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Thursday <tor»ilMl, fotober 14,1869.
The KelntloB! of Li»l>or »»a Capitel.
One of tho moat common instruments

employed by demagogaeiam Is the talk
about a conflict between labor and capi¬
tal. Whon it ia deemed o aeful to gefc up
some political exoitomeut to iccouaplisb
Boroo partisan and, the demagogues and
tine political tricksters talk abbot the ir-
s^rtb^H' W*& beWe^^r and
rapUal, and prooesd to espitiate wyon
ttifjnp «rf » the laboring pa»; mt r the
banda ^ ^^ita1i*Hndvemp1oyer.
Tk*se nrisobiof-makora, however, eeldom
accomplish anything but barn; to those
whoso interests they profess to be so so¬

licitous about; and the "strikes" that
they often succeed in getting up, gene¬
rally re-act upon the "etrikets." Now,
tWrfSlpsire to bc understood ou this sub¬
ject Wo claim to have a lively sympa¬
thy with the working class. Our inte¬
rests are iden tilled with, those of labor,
uuu uv uuu can be more 'concerned than
ourselves about tho importance of digni¬
fying and ennobling tailor./ It is onr
4n^^i?W5 VPtycj-9&Í J»éeès«ily;-y-to ad-
vnnçp the interests of tho laboring man.

.Thia Í3 tho time for material develop*
?mont, and moro than tho wealth of in¬
tellect, we need iu the .South the wealth
that comes from hard,,steady, constant
labor in-the fields, the factories, and the
f$K$o$&*-fifo leVH not* by'fcrgottou
that employers have rights na well as the
employed. Lot it,bo borne in mind that
tho nam o causes that make times hard to
tho laborer, also make them hard to the
omployor.,' Above all, let it be remem-

. bored that tho amicable relations between
oapitsl and labor cannot be disturbed
without damage to both. They are parts
of one harmonious whole. If, in the
grand economy of the world, those ele¬
ments are distinct, ns tho billows, they
are one, as the sea. As the New York
Republic says:

«. 'United they stand, divided theyfall.' Such are tho existing conncctious
between these two great interests that
the one cannot exist without the other.
As well might the hand say, I have nc
need of the foot. Nor the eye of the
ear, nor the tongue of thefbrain. Yet,when combined, they constitute tho im¬
portant parts going to make the man.
What is capital without labor? Gar
capital clothe ns, or feed us, without
labor to cultivate the land, or spin, anc
weave the cloth to be made into garmonts? Capital is of no value when it
ceases to be an article of exchangewhich must be the case when separateefrom labor. The same difficulty occur:
in separating labor from capital. Laboi
is employed in the production of all arti
oles of necessity and luxury; but if laboi
be separated from .capital, nod all be
come laborers, where shall we. seek t
market for the productions of labor. I
is the free, full and universal connectioi
between all the different interests whicl
goes to make up a community, includiDjlabor nod capital, oreating a demand fo;
all the productions; and by common con
sent gold and silver and paper are adopted as.the measures of value. How idle
then, to talk about an irrepressiblo coufliot between labor and capitol ! Politi
oians may rant and rage, scold and fret
hoping to separate iu hostile attitudi
these two great interests which to-do;hold,tho world together; but any man o
set of men who attempts to divide thu
which God seems to have joined togethor, should be looked upon not only u
au enemy of his couutry, but an enein;to those whom ho seeks to benefit."
These aro tho considerations whicl

address themselves alike to capital am

labor; and when political trickery seek
to antagonize these interests, it is wc]
for such views to be seriously considci
ed. Concurring in the suggestion c
Mr. Pendleton, that there is no sonst
no satisfaction, no principle and no pol1
oy iu merely "cheap labor;" ho'ding thu
labor should be adequately rewardod-
nay, oven generously paid for its servict
-we deem it our duty to denoupce th
effort made in certain quarters to oxcit
amine prejudice and distrust in th
minds of tbe working class, and to sui

gest that the elements of capital and li
bor should be allowed quietly and natl
rally to adjust themselves upon a has
of justico and fair-dealing. Politic;
economy will regulate these mattel
much better than political tricksters.

*-»-

The Edgefield Advertiser states that
brutal murder was committed in thi
District, on Saturday night last, uponcolored man named John Saudries au
bis wife Louisa. As thoy were known I
have money in their house, it is supposethat to obtain possession of it was tl
oause of their double murder, v

The Greenville (Ala.) Advocate gives e
account of the appearance of Miss Jos
phiue Hutton as he»* own attorney iu
caso before tho CircuitCourt ut that pla*
last week. She cross-examined the wi
nosses and made her own speech,
Thousands of colored persons are mal

ing contracts in Louisiana for anothi
year, and by the 1st of January, it
said, every one worth having will be ci
gaged.
The first newspaper published in Vi

gi n ia vt as a weekly, issued in 1870, at fif
dollars a year subscription.
A sand bank in Baltimore caved

Saturdaj' and killed W. H. Hogg.

We published not long since a

oas Menant of the grief of Merk Twain
at ¿h«*uppo**l s«V ff As>m-^ tomb,^
As
tor
heai

thetio spirit in England. TheNew York]
World says:
«.We do not know how ranch 'truth

there is in the story, bat it is reportedthat the Her. Charle* Hoger«, of Eng¬land, Í8 nbont to get up a subscription
?for-the erection o*"*"Tnoiiqinent to-
.Adam, tho iather of mankind! A com¬

pany, to be entitled the 'Grand Interna¬
tional Adamite Monument Association,'
is to be formed, and the monnment is to
be erected upon the supposed site of tho
Qarden of Eden, in Mesopotamia. The
expense, no doubt, will bu greet. It is
the custom to make a monument never
smaller, and generally much larger, than
was the mortal body bf tho hero whose
immortal deeds it is intended to comme¬
morate; and, as there is a well authenti¬
cated tradition that Adam was Ü30 feet
high, bis monument cannot, in common
justice, be less than 1,000 feet in altitude.
But it is estimated that a penny subscrip¬
tion from each ono of the surviving de¬
scendants of this trnly great and good
man-aud it is impossible that one of
them should be unwilling to contribute
this small sum-would amount to enough
to pay;for the erection pf the monument,
awl leave anough otter to procuro a
handsome testimonial for Dr. Bogers,
who bus beeu t,ho first to suggest that it
was time tb wipe away.'tbë s tigmn long
attached to humanity for having left the
memory of the first nero in ita Iii s tory-
a'man-whose name, fame, actions, death,
and spiritual influence nro constautly on
our lips-without commemorative stone
to tell the stranger who could appreciate
it, what he had done.' A great many
hard things have been said of Adara but
it should not be forgotten that we owe
bim much, and that, with all his faults,
he had many virtues. When Dr. Bo¬
gers' subscription paper is sent over
here, we shall be ready with our penny,
and, if he will enlarge his plan so as to
include a monument to Eve also, wo will
be happy to double our subscription.
MB. EDITOB: In your paper of 12tb,

the statement is made, "that thc action
of tho City Council of Columbia, iu ob¬
taining the necessary funds lor providing
tho accommodations needed for tho State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, will
be approved hythe tax-poyeisgeuernlly,"
does not stato the facts conuccted with
tho same.

The tax-payers, or a public meeting of
tnx-payers, held in Carolina Hall, autho¬
rized Council to erect tho necessary
buildings. The contract was awarded to
Mr. B. W. Johnston, for about 84,000,
in round figures. Council acted accord¬
ing to their instructions, and made the
contract. No statement was mndo at
this meeking of tho Council that the
treasury was short of means. Tho Chair¬
man of the Committee of Ways and
Means and tho Chairman of the Build¬
ing Committee wero silent us to the ne¬
cessity of borrowing money, aud the
uaturul inference was, that with funds in
the treasury-tho Sheriff's office for un¬
collected taxes and for sales of merchan¬
dize on 1st October, apart from an
increased issue of city bills-that Council
was ublo to meet all engagements of the
current year. But it seems that these
suppositions were erroneous; that Council
has been living ahead of its income, and
that it was neoeasary to borrow $8,000,
to be paid on maturity with about 60,000.
This has been dono without consulting
Council, and without legal authority,and stocks of the city hypothecated for
the payment. If the tax-payers approveof this, und the precedent thus estab¬
lished, b^ which three orfour members ofCouncil vi.ike a debt of $9,000, and bind
the city therefor, then your statement is
correct, and the three Aldermen voting
against such acts have mistaken their duties
and the oaths of office administered tu
them by the Mayor. The tax-payers will
also have to congratulate themselves ou
building up a public debt for which thc
City Council cannot find ways and means
to provide for payment of interest. Be¬
sides tho bonded debt of tho city, there
is an accrued and pest due interest of
somo $30,000 to be met. This is in excess
of the current expenses of tho city-such
as police, water works, street deport¬
ment and interest on city bonds, whioh
latter amounts to about $25,000 per an¬
num. The present Council has increased
tho exponses of the city. The Police De¬
partment is increased $3,000 per annum,without an apparent benefit to the citi¬
zens or protection to tho merchants.
Bichardsou street hus to bo lighted with
gas, at an cxpeL.se of somo $1,000 more;(these two items aloue wonld pay for the
fair buildings.) Tho city bills have been
increased some 82,000; and if we are to
go on from year to year in excess of our
receipts, tho tax-payers will havo great
cause for congratulation. CITIZEN.

iKOriNpiAlUSM.-Tho gin honso, on
Mrs. Jane Webb's place, ncai Sumter,with tho oottou crop of the present year,
as far as gathered, was destroyed by fire
on Monday night last, between tho
honrs of 10 and ll o'olock. S o doubt
seems to bo entertained hut that this
heavy loss, which will be severely felt,has been sustained at the hands of the
incendiary.-Sumter Watchman.
Mr. F. A. Connor,'of Cokesbury, and

Mr. J. N. Yoting1, of Dde West, are re¬
ported tc» have been nominated as the
anti-radical candidatos to fill the vacan¬
cies in the State Legislature from Abbe¬
ville Conuty.
Hon. A. H. Stevens says of Solomons'

Bitters: "I have used them with deoidod
benefit; in giving tone to the digestive or¬
gans and general strength to the system."

University to bq shunned .by the good
people of tho State."
Tho--News thus makes Itself a Judge of

the honor pf those who have accepted
positions under tho present Board of
Trustees, as weibaa upon those who mayat this time seo fit to accept professor¬
ships in the University. Such remarks
leave an impress that either sectional in¬
terests control the News, and a latent
wish for the destruction of tho Vi rv :r-
sity dictates these ill-timed and i ngi aé¬
rons expressions, or that those in «bargeof the journal ure only so far interested
for tho institution os to procure items of
resignations and appointments of pro¬fessors, upon which sensational articles
cnn be written. This policy, be it from
the one cause assigned, or the othor, de¬
tracts from the reputation of this journaland will decrease its circulation in the
upper and middle country, as those sec¬
tions are represented in the Faculty byProfessors who stand high iu the confi¬
dence of "good people," though theyhave been chosen by tho present Board
of Trustees. The State admits that Col.
C. D. Melton is eminently qualified to
givo instruction in tho law; Mr. Hart, byscientific authorities is graded as a supe¬rior mathematician, and tho able "Per¬
kins Professor of the Theological Semi¬
nary," Dr. Woodrow, generously fills
temporarily the Chair of Chemistry.Strictures made upon geutlemen who
have come to the institution in time of
need, or upon those, who may como to
assist others who aro now striving to
save it, are, to say tho least, ill-judged
and misplaced, and are calculated to giveoffence to tho proper patrons and trne
friends of the University throughout the
whole State.

"AN OLD EUPHRADIAN."

Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss
of Appetite? Uso "Solomons'Strength¬
ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 G

Compositor Wanted.
AGOOD COMPOSITOR, who is steady and

reliable, can obtain a situation, bv apply¬ing at PHONJ.X Ofttco. Oct 14
True Brotherhood Lodere No. 84, A. F. M.
A AN EXTRA C >MMUNICATION of«#^»Truo Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.,^^\ P. M., will bo hold, at Masonic Hall,THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Tho Third Do-

greo will bo conferred.
Bv order of tho W. M.

Oct_14J S. L. LEAPHART. Secretary.
To Bent.

MTO an approved tonant, tho PECK-^^.HAM HOUSE, located about twoSK
miles from Columbia; land sufliciont.2_

for planting purposes attached. Possession
given immediately. Large stable and all ne¬
cessary out-houses. Apply to Henry Beard,or0cil*4_ THOS. J. LAMOTTE.

Tobacco and Segare.
WE have secured tho Agencv of several

favorite brands of VIRGINIA SMOK
INO TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED-
.10 Cane« iu j, 4 And i lb. Packages.

ALSO,All kinds HAVANA and CONNECTICUTLEAF TOBACCO, for sale at New Yórkfiguro*.and a full assortment of HAVANA and DO¬
MESTIC SE» i Alts, at manufacturera* prices.

MANTOUE ts CO.,Oct 14 Jimo 114 East Bav.
Mechanics' Meeting.

rilHE Mechanics of Columbia aro invited toX meet in Jenner's Hall, THIS EVENING,
at H o'clock, for tho purpose of consideringimportant niattors. HENRY ABREY.
Oct 14 IA

ANDREW CRAWFORD"
|V\ \ v^.Kactor and Commission Merchant,HBS&I IS PREPARED TO STORE ANO SELL
COTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Oct 12 _$8

Scrip No. 6, Southern Mutual Insurance
Company, Athens, Georgia.

fTlII R above mentioned SCRIPJa now rcdooni-_L able in cash. Holders of tho same will
pleasocallon H. E. NICHOLS k CO.,
Oct10 G Agents.

Fine Teas, Liquors, &c.
HYSON, Black and Japan TEAS, selected

by an expert.
Mocha. Java, Lagnayra and Rio COFFEES.
WINES, LIQUORS AND CORDIALS.-Those

are gnaranteod in strength, quality and puri¬
ty; in variety equal to any house outside the
groat commercial contres, as to prices as well
as quality. OEO.SYMMEB.S.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10.000 yards of the above for salo at lowest

market rates. E. k G. D. HOPE._
To the Public.

HAVING just returned from tho North,^with a, NEW STOCK OF SUPERIOR
ita GOODS, for the custom trade, I am pre--lüLparod to till orders at abort uotioe and

in tho very latest styles. A bettor stock, iu
my line, has never been brought to this city,
and having several competent workmen, I
Kuarantoe satisfaction io nil. Givo mo a call.
Sept 18 0. P. EBERHARDT.

Bremen Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks-00 Doz. Pirns-

of this celebrated BEER, which has boon
ont of market for somo time, as tho quantity
is limited. Au early call, onlv, can secure a

supply._GEOROE SYMMERS.

Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE, GERMANY, .Ve., f 1.Ô0.
Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Kaglo'S'Nost.tl.M).

Fivo Acre» Too Much, by Itoosevoldt, a very
ph-aSknt and instructivo book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, by

Professor Johnson, $1.00.
Old Town Folks, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.
Tho Wedding Day in all Ago« and Countries.
Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
Tho Villa on tho Rhino, by Auerbach.
He Knew Ho was Bight, by TrollopeTho Malay Archipelago, ita Inhabitant! and

Animals, finely illustrated, full of information.'
European Vineyards, by Flagg, îl oO.
Liddon«' Bampton Lectures, London.
THe Virginians, The Newaomes, cheap odi-

ti jns Thackeray's work« »nd other new.hooks.
For salo et S BRYAN 4?McOARTER»
June30 Bookstore.

3Pj p « .: «i i. J. "f -

J" HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED

» vbry largo »od desirable Stock of Fall and

THnWr-mcrrOTNO, FXTRNTSHTNU GOODS,
HATB,:Ao., whirl) I am determined to offer

pu rebatiere on the moat reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.
Two Four-Hone Wagons.

FOR SALE bv ANDREW CRAWFORD.
Oct 12 3

To the Public.
. I AM now prepared to mako all kinda ofvil GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS, at «hortHB notice. Old clotbea eoourcd and repaired
?Kin a noat manner. Reaidenoe on Rich¬

land street, two doors East of Mr. SwafHflld's
residence. DOUGLASS CLARK.
Oct 12 8

Scott, Williams & Co.

OFFER for salo:
STOCK in Columbia and Augusta Rail¬

road Company.
First Mortgago 7 percent. BONDS of do.
Citv of Columbia BONDS.
CI'i'Y COUPON8, receivable for taxes.
They aro buying SIGHT EXCHANGE on

Now York at j discount and soiling at par.Oct 12 Q
State of South Carolina--Laurens Co.

In the Common Picas, on thc Equity Side.
Tho Provident and Directors of tho Bank ot
tho State of South Carolina, rs. tile Lanreus
Railroad Company, tl al.-Ititi for Injunc¬tion and Itelief.
BY an order of the Court, directed to me, .HS

special referee in thia case, all thu credi¬
tors of tho Laurens Railroad Company (espe¬cially including all lien croditors) aro required
to present and prove their demands before me,
on or beforo tho FOURTH MONDAY in Octo¬
ber next.

ROBERT E. RICHARDSON. C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofrico, September 23, 1869. Oct 12

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
THE undersigned baa purchased tho stock

of Tobacco, Cigars, etc., from Messrs.
Piopert <fc McPherson, and will continuo the
business at their former stand, next to M. H.
Berry'a furnitnro storo. on Plain street. He
requests a trial of his articles.
Oct 10 P. H. MEIMBRE8SE.

Notice of Copartnership.
.T-T-T-V^ THE subscribers have this dayggfjo^jyjrfWrtlorim d a Copartnership, for thel-i
B5S9transaction of a Geueral Grocery1^laML|¿
and Commission business, in this city,to be
conducted under the namo and stylo of WELLS
A CALDWELL; and hone, by strict attention
to business, to merit a liberal" share cf patron¬
age from our friends and the public generally.
We have ample warehouse room for tho stor¬

age of Cotton, and other country produce.
Our location is on Gervais street, near the

South Carolina and Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Depots, and next door Weet of tho
National Hotel. JACOB H. WELLS,

JOHN D. CALDWELL.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 2, 18C9. OS ,|6i9

Â Card.
THE snbacriber has opened an office at tho

Storo of Messrs. Wells A Caldwell, and
will be pleaeed to see bis friends and former
customers. Storage will be provided for anyCotton that may bo consigned to his care.
Oct 3 11649_JAMES K. FRIDAY.

CHEAP CLOTHING,
AT J. SULZBACHES'S.

M
cHEAP DRY GOODS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP HATS AND CAPS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
CHEAP SHOES AND BOOTS, at

J. SULZBACHER'S.
Oct fi Main street, nert Pheeniz Office.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
I respectfully inform my5^^^. friends and public in general^^^^CJS^. that I have just received a flueV- ^assortment of DOUBLE AND

SINGLE-BARRELLED GUNS, RIFLES, PIS¬
TOLS and SPORTSMEN'S EQUIPMENTS.
Repairing done at short notice by superiorworkmen. P. W. KRAFT,8ept 17_Main atrcet.

JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
THE UNDERSIGNED has opened a beauti¬

ful assortment of articles in his line, to
which he invitee tho attontion of purchasers.His stock of WATCHES ia from tho host
makers in the country, while bia JEWELRY is
unexceptionable; and his FANCY ARTICLES
are ao varied In character that ho is confident
ho will bo aldo to please the moat fastidious.
SPECTACLES to snit all agoe. Ho invites spo-cial attention tn tho collection of SILVER and
PLATED WARE, which ia warranted to bo as

represontod. AU kinds of REPAIRING faith¬
fully attended to. Givo mo a call

I. SULZBACHER,Oct 7 Noxt door to Savings Hank.
In the Probate Court.

.Etparte Jacob H. Wolla--Application for dis¬
charge as Guardian.

JACOB H. WELLS, Guardian of Ella A.
WELLS, having this day tiled his petitionfor final discharge as Guardian of Ella A.

Wölls, it is ordered that a hearing he had
npon Haid petition on SATURDAY, 16th Octo¬
ber, 1S69. at lt) A. M.

WILLIAM HUTSON WIGG,Sept 16 jlmo Judgo of Probate.

Chinese Social Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with some

account of their Religious Education and
Business Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.
Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-

published ip 1812. 50 cents.
NewîSnppiy Yesterday, To-Day and Forover.
Sights and Sensations in France, Germanyand Switzerland, $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Rook for boys.Baker's Ride and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trated, il 50.
Popular Education and Public. Instruction.
Thd Wedding Day in' 'all Agoa and Countries.

By Wood. $1.50
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel, $1.25.
Thackeray's Novele-at 50 and 75 cents.
For sale at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
August 10 Bookstore

Oar correspondent complains of the ¡

ed A ri« tho u*nelforleÏM|] tmeltsm the Faur j^SounoB. phis m a 2mafjter about whi^h wí'are Sot informed, [Wna^hjg[ia a matter w^cb, fro d^ubt, |¿e jGonnoil can explain. But this we do ro-
r

peat-that it devolved tipon Columbia to ¡
provide for the Fair meetings here; and, jin doing so, the Council did well.
CnCMus.-We und a call, Yesterday, t

from Mr. Robert P. YorksCoh,'tono !*'
traveling in tho interest ol Messrs'. J. H. }
Senior & Co., of Now York, dealers in t
printers' supplies, and also general agent £for the Campbell Cylinderpresses-which ,have acquired an extensive and well-earn- ¡ed roputatton. -

Tbe schedule of tho Spartnnburg abd ^Union Railroad will bo cbanged on the <:
18tb. For particulars, see advertisement. ^At a moetiug of tho Columbia Beard ^of Trade, held a few nights since, the fol- (lowing officers were elected: President-
R. C. Shiver; Vioe-Presidont-E. Hope;
Secretory and Treasurer-R. O'Nenle, jr. *

Mr. Taylor, the financial agent of 1
Messrs. Creswell & Co., tho contractors
of the Blue Ridge Railroad, left this city,
yesterday, for his home. He selected a

residence, and an office for the company,
in thiscity. TbiB would indicate a speedy
commencement of work on that railroad, j
Mantoue & Co., of Charleston, ndver- c

tisc that they have the agency of several
manufactories of favorite brands of to-

{bacco and segars. Smokists will read ,
tho advertisement. i

It is said that the loss occasioned by <
the recent disaster on the South Carolina '

Railroad will not exceed 820,000, exclu- (
sive of what will be repaired at the com-

pany's shop, in Charleston. The loss of
freight is abont SIG,OOO; damage to cars, !1
track, trestle, &c, about 84,000. By the \
way, this road is doing an unusually large i
full business-said to be as large as any 1
in the ante-bellum times.
W. Gilmore Simms, Esq., arrived in ,

Charleston, on Tuesday, on the steamer t

Champion. He bas been rusticating at ]
the North during the past summer, and, 1

as a consequence, looks remarkably well, (Two gentlemen from Lincolnshire, j

Euglaud, Messrs. Lenox and Graham, <

j said to bo very wealthy, are now on a
visit to this State. They are making ex- ,

amiuation8 in regard to mining, manu- j c
facturing and agriculture in this State,
with a view, it is said, of making invest- j
ments. Thoy are, at present, in the up-
per part of tho State, and will return to
Columbia in a few days.
lu the Court of Common Pleas and J

General Sessions, yesterday, tho jury in jthe case of the State vs. Robert Johnson, L

colored, rendered a verdict of guilty. <S
Tbe case of the State rs. Ishnm Edwards, 1
alias Isham Bell, colored, charged with *
the murder of Eliza Boyer, occupied the j
attention of the Court up to tho hour of j
adjournment. *.
The Carolina National Bank has pur- ?

chased tho State Bank building, and au
.soon as possession is obtained, will refit
it, and occupy it as a banking house. d
A number of studonts have beon ad¬

mitted into the South Carolina Univer- s
si ty during tbe past two days. r
A young man named Edward McGuin- '

ni8, employed on Mr. Diercks' new Jjbuilding, comer of Richardson and Tay- T
lor streets, accidently upsot some bricks, t
yesterday, and to protect his head, threw «

up his arm, which was broken in conse- c

quouce.
A young child of Mr. D. B. Clayton, .

had its leg broken, yosterday, by the 1

falling of a mantle-piece.
HOTEJJ ARRIVALS, OctoborlS.-Nicker- t

son House.-Hov. Wm. Hicks, Cbarles- c
ton; Dr. I. Branch, Abbeville; S. H. 1
Crenshow, Millen, Ga. : J. H. Appleton, pMilwaukio and St. Paul R. lt. ; E. B. t
Ferguson, Clinton; T. R. Curetou, Lan- I
caster; J. T. Richburg, W. H. Dent, f
Richland; H. J. Jennings, Chicago; J. f
B. Heigler, Newberry. \

National Hotel.-G. Cannon, Spnrtan- d
bnrg; C. W. Gufliu, Abbeville; D. C. £
Gates, D. A. Irick, Miss E. E. Gates, b
Mrs. E. M. Gates, D. H. Irick and lady, d
St. Matthews; R. M. Wilson. R. H. t
Roane, D. C. Waddel!, N. C. ; E. G. h
Taylor, city; G. A. Nonffer, P. A. Ema- li
nuel, Charleston; Geo. Evers, J. C. Com- s

mann, Augusta; J. McC. Bowen, Balti- I
more; T. P. Weston, Richland; Miss
Jaue Bell, Sumter; Griffith King, Pater¬
son. N. J.; C. S. Thompson, Hayward, n
N. C. ; E. T. Walker. Edgefield.

Columbia Hotel.-J. M. Rhett, A. C.
Kauffman, James Browne, Miss A. F. lpBrowne, W. H. Evans, J. Apple, S. t
Lord, W. A. Bradley, Charleston; E. S.
Hammond, Virginia; O. S. Hokes, S. C. ;
W. Holland and wife, G. F. Townes, J

Greenville; J. W. Dnrlinm, Cbestor; P. J
G. Clmppell and lady, Mrs. J. G. Hugue- !
nin, Mrs. E. M. Clarkson* Mrs. S. R.
Adams, J. W. Adams, E. M. C. Clark»
son, J. G. Hugeunin and sou, Richland; *

H. Chisholm, N. Y. ; W. R. Robertson,
T. R. S. Robertson, Winusboro; B. S.
Barnwell, Abbeville; J. H. Hudson, wife
and two children, Bennettsville; B. H.

ÂLanier, N. C.; A. Clinksoales, Dne West;
J. R. Seay and lady, Kingsville; J. H.
Adams, W. Weston, Hopkins'; Dr. Hun¬
ter and wife, Georgia; Mrs. Dr. Harring- 1
ton, Mississippi; W. N. Nance, New¬
berry.

igb ftn, wup died, On Woodsy night, from
bet efljects'^'m^ojiid >ocfivi¿3( <*n ?!the
!3d of 1 oat August, from a gun in the
ianda of a! colored boy nnmed Daniol
iictfamèls. A, vei4ict io this effect was
vudared, and the coroner immediately
Haded his warrowt /ôr thô arrest of Mp-
daniela. It is thought that the accident
yaa caused by the careless handling of
bo weapon. ,À cvi
FASHIONS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

(Ve are indebted to Madame Demorest,
he principal faahioniat of New York, for
I copy of her elegantly colored mam-
noth bulletin of ladie's and children's
ashions for the fall and winter of 1869-
ro. The price is $2.00; or with ten
nil-size patterns of the principal figures,&2.50. This work is gotten np iii com-
dote style, and is accompanied with a
muted key, containing a full description
>f the different plates.
NEW Auvr.imHEHESTK.-Attention is

¡ailed to the following advertisements,
»nblisheö the'flrst time this morning:Compositor "Wanted-At *$bÍ8 Ofiïce.Henry'Abrey-Mechanics' Meeting.T. J. LaMotte-To'Bent.
Meeting True Brotherhood Lodge.Mantons & Co.-Tobacco and Segara.
Solomons' Bitters,"ap"Antidote to Ma-

aria, prepared by A. A. Solomons"¡& Co.,lroggi8ts, Savannah, Ga. X)13 6

MOTHERS, OE ADVISED.-Always keept bottle of DR. TÜTT'S CELETJEATÄD EX¬
PECTORANT in tho house. It ia «'certain
ind pleasant cure for Croup, Coughs,3olds, Sec. It is agreeable to the taste,ind children take it readily. Go to yourDruggist and get it at once, it may save;ho life of your little one. 09 6
It is estimated that seven-tenths' of all

ldult ailments proceed from a diseasedind torpid liver. The biliary secretions
sf the liver overflowing into the sto-
nach, poison tho entire Bystom; and ex-
libit the above symptoms. After a longresearch, we are able to present the most
remarkable euro for these horrid night-
nare of diseases tho world has ever pro-luced. Within oue year, over 640,000
persons hove taken PLANTATION BITTERS,iud not an instance of complaint has
;ome to our knowledge. It is the most
effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,¡uited to all conditions of life. Inqnire>f your Druggist in regard to it.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to tho
jest imported German Cologne, and sold
it half tho price. 09J3

BE BEAUTIFUL.-If yon desire beauty
.on should use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
It gives a soft, refined, satin-like tex-

ure to the Complexion, removes Bough-
1C8S, Redness, Blotches, Sanborn,.Tan,
cc, and adds a tiage of Pearly Bloom to
he plainest features. It brings the
îlooni of Youth to the fading cheek and
hangestho rustic Country. Girl into a
fashionable City Belle.
In the use of the Magnolia Balm lies

he true secret of Beauty. No Lady need
omplnin of her Complexion who will
nvest 75 cents in this delightful article.

Lyon's Kathairon is the best hair
Iressiug in use. Si+13
To THE PEOPLE.-The malarious sea-

ou is upon you, and you require some
emedy other than quinine, which dis-
resses your head with pain, and some-
imes destroys your hearing. Therefore
i8e the natural remedy of the country in
»hieb you live, Simmons' Liver Regnla-
or; by its nse you not only cure the ague,
lyspepsia, headache, Sec., but prevent its
urning on. See advertisement. 0913
WHAT rr WILL Do.-Judge by what

t has done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE-
.IOHT. It has cured a sore leg of twen-
y-five years steading. It has restored
o health persons long diseased. It has
ured cutaneous eruptions, tetter, Ac.
t has cared the dyspeptio of his com-
daint of long standing. It has restored
0 life the child supposed to be dying,
t has produced a radiant glow on the
ern nie cheek. It has invigorated the
eoble and languishing. It has impartedigor to the young. It has vitalized the
lecaying functions of ago. Itnaspnri-ied the blood and invigorated life. It
isa cared Liver Complaint and nervous
lisorders. It has proven to be a great
dossing to females. It establishes regu-
irity of the organs. It is the '

.imp of
¡fe and way to health, and everybodyhould try a* botte of HEiNrrsH's QUEEN'S)ELIGHT. A14

Do yon want an Appetite? Use Solo-
IOUS' Bitters-greatest tonio of the age.

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
* f\ BOXES choico cutting CHEESE jurt)\J received, and for aale low, byOctft J. k T. It. AGNEW.

Blue Stone.
AAA LBS. BLUE STONE on hand, andL.UUU for »ale low, by

Oct8_J. k T. lt. AGNEW.

English Dairy Cheese.
>K BOXES E. D. CHEESE,
UO 50 boxes Cutting Cheoac.
Por aalo low bv E. ft G. I>. HOPE.

Bolting Cloths.
A FULL assortment on hand. MILLSTONES\ and I HONS, purchased at low rates, bvFISHER, LONVBANOE A FISHErL

Rio Coffee.
y^y/~v BAGS common to prime RIOUU COFFEE,
25 baps Java and Laguayra Coffoe.
For aalo low by E. ft G. D. HOPE.


